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THE BANVKRUPTCY ACT.

On the first day of July last the Dominion Bankruptcy Act
came into force. This Act, with certain modifications and local
adaptations is very largely founded on the English Bankruptcy
Act. Each Province is constituted a Bankruptcy District, and
provision is made for the sub-division of Districts into Divisions,
which. will probably not take place until the necessities of busi-
ness require it.

The Act provides for three methods of dealing with debtors
who are insolvent, or in financial difficulties. The debtor may
himself do one of two things: H1e may either make an assign-
ment under the Act to an authorized trustee; or hie may eail
upon some authorized trustee to convene a meeting of fris credit-
ors for the purpose of considering a proposai for an extension
of time for payment of his liabilities, or for the payment of a

composition on his debts, or for both. Any sucli agreement has

to be submitted to the vote of his creditors, and if approved by
twuv-thirds in value of those who have proved their dlaims, the
trustee may apply to thc Court to approve of the agreement,
and if approvcd by the Court, it then becomes binding on all
creditors. The approval of the Court is not to be given if it
involves the payment of a dividend of less than 50 cents on the
dollar in the liabilities, nor if flic debtor has been proved te
have heen guilty of any offence under the Act.

But a creditor is net bound te submit te either cf these meth-
ods, and if thc debtor has committed an act cf banl<ruptcy
Wvithin the meaning cf the Act, the creditor may proceed by pe-

tition te, have the debtor adjudicated a bankrupt, and a receiving
order made. It may be well te note that there is this difference
between a rcceiving order and an assignmnent, viz.: The former

cevers not only ail property the debtor has at its date, as dees
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the assigninent, but it also extends to ail , r'operty te which the
debtor- may thereafter become entitled, until hie has obtained

iediseharge.
The method of procedure by petition seerus to be somewhat

similar te the procedure by writ of sum.mons in an ordinary
action. The petition is flled with the Registrar and a copy of
it is at the saine time preeented to that officer to bie sealed with
the seal of the Court, and copies of the sealeâ1 copy are to be
served on the respondents. If the petition is intended to be
opposed, the respondent is req-aired to fle a notice of opposi-
tion with the Registrar three days before the day nained for
the hearing. If opposed the petition must bie heard by the Judge,
but if unopposed it may bie heard by the Registrar. Pending
the flling, and the hearhzg of a petition, the property of the
debtor znay- be protected by the appointment of an interlim
receiver.

In the case of sucli applications when made ex parte it is
probable that the usual undertaking as to damages will bie
required te bie given, as in the case of an interim. injunction in
ail action.

The niaking of an assignmnent or the granting of a reeeiving
order, is required ta lie pubflshed in the ('anadii (iazette,. Prf.
vision is alfio made bN setion 11i of the Act foi- the filing or
registration of assignnwints and reeeivinig orders in the Registry
Offies, and for the keeping by the Registrar in Bankruptvy and
the Registrars of Deeds, anld Master of Titles of indices of the
naines of debtors appearing in the G~azette. This provision of the
Aet doce not appear to bie verv satisfaetûry. The problem is hcew
te bind aIl the property of a debtor, whiereveî' sititate, by an
nssigl.ý..ent, or receiving oidei,, so as ta give thet-it priority over
ail subsequent delings by tl,?r debtor with hig property.

\Vhether this can bc acýcoriplishced without an actual registra-
tion of the assignient or' ýoeîiviing order agaipst the specifie lands
of the debtorin -,~ch registration division, seexne doubtful. The
provisions of se2. il do iiot seena to aecornplish anything mnore
tham this, aithougli they ee to aimi at doing something more.
Care mnuet bie taken in -any seh legislat'on not unduly to obstruct
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or hinder transactions respecting lands. Of course in rnany
cases a trustee nay be unable, without sorne delay, ta discover
w~hat lands the debtor own-%, and it would be a costly business ta
register ail assiguzuent or reci.[vinig orderiinevery registration
district in thp. Prov'iuo<, mnd, if doinc, it woffld ofteii heo a wholiv

lsls \eXPnse. 111 t1lese eutuitinc.cin uny hettei- plan ho

hgorder.s, to lx! goveiiied 1by the genieral Iiiws of each Province
so far as the sime 4ffeet the piroperty of debtors therein?

We are disposed to thirik sec. Il of the Act wvill need soine
varlyý revisioln so Qit it llmy lx mnade clear that in eutch Province

authorized assi4viiients mid reeeoviîg orocra are, to bc governed
1)y the gencral laws of the Province tiffecting the transfer of

U)roer the Art debtors who inake authorizcd assignmentsi,

01r who are a.djiudipated bankrupt, may apply for their discharge,
lmnt the granting of a discharge is b.y no means to be a matter of
course. Debtors w~ho fail to pay at least 50 cents on the dollar,
and do flot satisfy the Court that their inability to do mo arises,
f roi» cirtumstanme for which. they carinot; be held to be respons-
ible; or who have been guilty of failure ta keep books, or who have
eoîîtinued to trade after knowledge of insolveney, or failed to
itecount: foi, loss of assets, or who have indulged ini rash specula-
fions, or put reditors to unnccessary cost, or within three rnonths
prier f0 thc nîiaking of an assigninent, or receiving order, put '
creditors to unne-eessary expense by friv'olous or vexatious liti-
gation; or ivithin that turne have giveil ainy undue preference, or
within that turne ineurred liabilities in order to make his assets
equal 50 cents on the dollar> or have been prcvioua1y bankrupt,
or been guilty of fraud; iii alny such camc the disecharge mlay, s
acording to the circurnetaiiees, be wholly@ refused, or gra ated

upon condition, or suspended for such period. as the Cnurt may
determine.

The Act therefore cannot be said to furnish very rnuch woxn
fort fa debtors who inay have bisen çeuiltY Of any of the acta or
omissions above mentioned.

TJIP, J3ANKRUP11CY ACT. 443
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The provisions of the Aet regarding the rights of landiords
do not appear to bc very effective fromn a lanidlird's point of
view, The aesignxnent. or reveiving order, puts an end to a
landiord 's right of distress, but does not appeai 1' 1 give hini fi
first vlaini on the full value of the goodsq distrained for, the rent
to whiei lie is entitled, but only ini pî'iority to other '< debts, ' and
it is thereforc poisible thitt the w'hole value of the distrained
property niay be enten upl hly the trustee' s fe and expeflses.

Since the above was writteii. iii Re Auto Experts, Mr. Justice
Orde has deeided that the Aet (loes secur-e 1<) a landlord a priority
foi, his rent oveî' the trusicee.4 expolises.

Provision is niadp for appeals by ereditor-s f rom the decision
of the trustee regarding their vlaimis, and appeais where the
elaimi is under $500, and a good deal of othet' Court business
under the Ac., are eoinnitted te the Registrar.

'Ne are iinclinied to thitik that the Act wvilI î'eed an early
revision before it wvill satisfactorily aniswer the purpose intended;
and in that revision wve should hope 10 se a re-arrangenient of
sente of its provlsiens.

EQUITABLE RIE F IN COMMON LAIW CASES.

-awers of the younger genwration, who have groivil up since
thc passing of the Judirature Aet. and have a eomfortable assur-
ance in their mincis thal. oui, Courts are Courts of Equity as well

asCut f Conuon Law, ina perhaps be soehtsurpriscd
to learn that a miodernt ense ay be lest for the reason. that the
action is one which before the Judicatur'e Act would have beeni
a purely Conmon Law ae.tion. to which the miles of Equity eaul-
not even now lie applied.

Section 16 of the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914, eh. 56, whieh
prescribes the mailer i ivihiieey civil. cause or unatter
Law and Equity shall bQ administered by the Supreme Court of

tario> provides for the granting of equitable relief, and
directs the C..ourt to take notice of equitable rights and duties.
Ilowever, this relief is to be the same as the Cour-t of Chancery
ought to have given in a suit or proeeeding properly inst.ituted,
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l'ds for the sanie purpose in that Court before the paissing of the
of Ontario Judicature Act, 1881. If the action is one which before
a the Judicature Act would have been entertained. only ini the

1 i a(<.ommon Law Courts, the Court of Chaneery would flot have
lit given any relief, and it follows that in such action equitable
nd relief cannot now be given.
cd This does not sound iii accor-d with the dlictuma of Coleridge,

(Jiii Gibbs v. (h4ld, 46 L.T. Rep. 248, where iii au. action for
ee ~ dalmages for f raudlulent inisreprcsentation inducing the plaintiff
v 10 buy certain shares, hie procee<]s iis follows:- "IIow is this case

t<) be deeided? As a (ommoji Law action, or as a suit in Equîty?
nIt i.4 neither, but it is an action i the Iligh Court of Justice

e <ýreatcd by the Supreine Court of Judicature Act, 1873, by
q 'vhich the old systcms of Laiv and E quity previously existing as

ont11lieting systeras arc abolished, and relief is to bc admiinistered
in ail cases according to thc provision of the Act. It secrns to
mue plain that it is fallaeious to trcat this cither as an action at
('omnion Law or ai suit iii Equity, sueh as existed before the
,Judicature Act, 1873, camîe into operation, for the rule niow is
that ini ail cases each division of the Court is te administer full
Juistice according to so înueh of the rules of both Law and
E quity as are applicable to the case. ' This sets forth adimir-
ahbly the popular conceeption of the Iaw. But do the words, ''ac-
eording to the provisions of the Aet. " eecessarily miean that in
aIl cases each division of the, Court is to adiminister full justice
aeeording to Ro miuch of the rules of both Law and Equity as
are applicable 10 the case?'" Ii any event this expression inust
be rcgarded as a mnere dirtuin. as the action in Gibbs v. Gitild
wolild nlot have beein eveil lefore the Judîcature Act a purely
Comonii Law action.

The question of the application of the, Pies of Equity in
whaf. had beet purely Connuoi Law' cases came before the i
Queen 's Bcnch Division ini Armstrong v. ilburii, 54 LT. Rep.
247, on a motion l)cforc Mùthe'vs anid Smfith, JJ., to set aside a.
verdict and judgiticnt for, the plaintiff, in an action agaiinst a
solicitor for professioia.1 ncgligeiwe. The defexidant had set up
the Statute of Limitations, nai( the plaintiff had i'cplied that
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there had been f raudulexit conecalment. Mathows, J. there sayB
il wvas agreed by counsel that ini Common Law actions a pies. of
the Statute -%as an absolute defence, and a reply of fraudulent
concealnent would flot get rid of the Statute; and it was further
agreed that the Court of Equity took a different, view. It had
been argued that ini Gibbs v. GuiUi there are expressions shewing
that the princîples of JEquity cases can now by process of develop-
ment be applied to Conimon Law Cases. But he holds that no
new remedies, have been oreated and no new rights conferred by
the J udieature Act, and decides that the reply of fraudulent con-
ceaiment therefore does not get rid of the Statute.

In more modern times Ballache. J., in Osqoode v. SÇunderland,
111 L.T. Rep. 529, held that ho was bound by Armstrong v.
11ilbiern. Ini this case the defendant did certain work for the
plaintif ini 1904. In 1912 the plaintiff discovered that the work
was defeetive, and flot as specifled in the contraet. *Whereupon
he brouglit an action for damnages, and alleged fraudulent con-
ceaiment, apparently with a view to anticipating a defenee of
th3 Statute of Limitations. The defenda.nt denied liability, and
in addition pleaded the Statute of Limitations. On the evidence
the Icarned Judge held that the work had been badly doue> and
that steps had been taken to conceal it. On the -question of law
the defendant subrnitted that in an action such as this, whieh he,.
contended ivas really an -action for breaeh of contraet, and whieh
before the Judicature Act could be hrought; only in a Common
Lawv Court, a plea of the Statute o! Limitations could not ha
met, by a reply of fraudient conceairent. Ballache, J., holding
that the action wais really for breach of contraet, and that lie Was
bound by Atrmstrong v. Mil burn, says that Arm.strong v. Milbu*rt.
cornes to this, "That inasmnuell as it was a purely Cominon, Lawv
action, and inasmuch as before the Judicature .Act it had been
expre8sly decided that a plea of f raudulent concealment was, in
such a case, no answer to the Statùte of Limitations, the law
'vas, stil, notwithstanding the Judicature .Act, that a pies. of
this kind wus no answer iii a purely common law actio, to the
Statute of Limitations.

The recent unreported case, St. George v. Simone, brought
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[It may be well to note that the Statute of Limitation referred
to by Our contributor ie the statute of James, and ie not the
Real Priperty Limitation Act, nor the pro>vision therein con-
tained in reference to concealed fraud. (See R.S.O., ch. 75 sec.

under "The Fatal Accidents Act, ini the County Court of the
County of York, Ontario, and hea.rd before Denton, Co. J., turned
upon this point.

The plaintiff in thie action eued on behalf of hereelf and
others for $10,000 darnages for the death of her hiuebandl, who

wuIdlled over two years before the action was commenced.
The defendant pleaded that the action was barred by section 6
of the Fatal Accidents Act, which is as f ollows. "Not more
than one action shall lie for and in respect of the same eubjeet
matter of complaint, and every such action shall be coxnmenced
within twelve monthe after the death of the deceased and flot
afterwards."'

In her reply the plaintiff set up fraud. Partieulars of the
allegcd f raud were served, and a rejoinder deiivered. The plead-
ings were followed by a motion to dismiss the action, which wus
enecessful. The learned Judge found that the matters enumer-
ated in the particulars delivered did flot conatitiite fraud. Re
did not think it necessary to pana uponi the argument that the
restriction 'as to when action must be brought iti not to operate
as - Jatute of Limitatione, so as to, be a time limitation upon
the remedy; but is rather a qualification of the riglit of action.
Re based hie judgment on the higher ground that even if this
restriction is a Statlite of Limitations, and even if the defendant
had been guilty of fraud, the plaintiff could flttup the fraud
as a reply to the defonce that the action had flot been brought in
tiine. The Iearned Judge expres8ly foý.owed the decision in
Osgoode v. Su~nderlanid, holding this action to be a purely Coin-
mon Law action, and the plaintiff therefore to be unable to set
Up the fraud if there had been any. Thus we find that even ini
our own day and generation it is eornetimes of importance to,
eoneider what is really the nature and origin of our cause of
action. CECIL d~ARRxCK.

4

-gJ
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TH1E LORD» CIJANCELLOR AND LAW REFORM.

Lordl Birkenhead has taken the unusual course of unfolding
iii Thc Timies sonie proposais for law reforin, which are of import-
zinre to the publie and the profession. We have no such august
personage in this eountry-no mie, Nvho should, as he does, take
a paternal interest in legisiation. Perhaps the Canadian Bar
Association is the source frorn whielh wc rather look to for initia-
tions in legislat1on in this part of the Bn'r;'e. The Lord
Chancellor'N action is referrcd to in an article in the Law Timnes,
f rom which wve extract the following:

4Law cformn should bc a topie of singular intcrest to cvery
citizen, but wvc are af raid that this la far from being the fact-
a good examp1e being the, way ln whieh the abolition of the right
to trial hy jury lu civil cases passed hoth Houses of Parliament
praetieally without discussion. Although on some questions wve
eannot agrve with the Lord Chauceellor's four exceedingly inter-
esting aiticles, but subjeets discussed arc of prime. importance
not offly ta the public, but to the profession. They indicate the
uines upon which reforrn should proeecd, and demotistrate the
extreme diffleulty of carrying throngh the nceessary schemes.

At the outget the Lord Chanellor points out that legal refonn
has jîassed ont of the domain of party politics, and that this
faet dcprives the reformier "'of thatt inoientuin which is ncces-
sary to pioie measures uponi the stiitute-book in these days of
e*rolwchdý l'ariliaiticntai tiixue. ' This i,4 offly too truc, and the
dlrag eau ifly lic. reinoved by cniergy and deteriniation.

Natunally, the Law of Property Bill and Land Transfer, were.
tht' firsf inattera discussed lu the ai-ticlet. WVc agree that the
siînplifh(at ion of the law of real property and of conveyanceing

~uigeulyý cahl]ed for, and we isinerely hope to sec the Lord
(Uhaneellor ,iuccessful in carrying the-se proposals in the comng
session. But with regard to the c.oîpulsory extension of the
provisions of the Land Transfer Act, we do not agree with Lord

Birkenhead that " voluntary extension having f ailed, and the need
for extension l)eiiig shewn, it is now vitally necessary to obtainý
more effective powers for- the o3ompulsory extension of the
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systern."1 In faet, we believe the contrary to be the Pase, and that
property owners have no desire whatever that the transfer of
land should corne under the control of bureaucratic administra-
tion, Turning to . e two final Courts of Appeal-the flouse of
Lords and the Judicial Committec of thc Privy (iouucil-in
[,ord Birkenhead's opinion no changes arecealled for in the
Iluse of Lords sitting in its judicil capacity, and "'the tiie
is not yet ripe for the final discussion and setticincut of [the]
question" of a Court of Imperial Appeal. Apparcntly cecrtain
changes are i progress with regard to the Judieiial (Conirittee,
and representations have been inade that mneans mnust be found
for strengthening the Indian representation.

We are flot altogether sure that the tiinie for the establishmnt
of an Tmnperial Court of Final Appeal has not hecorne over-ripe,
but ive hope we are wrong. The niatters dealt with in our
eoiumns last week disciose 't, growing feeling against an appeal
to a tribunal in the rnother country in some of the Domninions.
The Lord Chancellor says: 'The Indiain work whieh cornes to
chat comînittee vastiy excceds in volume ail the work which. cornes
f roni ail the other Dominions,' and, even discounting popula-
tion ami E~astern love of litigation, this faet gives food for
thoiight. Apart f roni histoi-ietil developitient, 11o good reason
exist,; why-, ineiinhers of the Einpire shouid have different courts
of tinlua ppeal both sittîifi Luondon and largely nmanued b,ý
(iviltical J1udges. A n liimperial Court of Appeal, Nvith due

1-e1presct tien front beyoîîcl the sens, wouid forîc il stroIug b)ond
of Enipire, and without for ent, moment under-ratiig. the diti-
v*uties of its; attalilent, Uts institution eannlot be phwved hcyo0nd
the limundi of ;cvasanable powilbility.

Dl IVORCEý BUSINESS.
The iists whieh we commiiûee to publishi this week shew the

serious position with regard to matrimonial causes. At llilary
1920 there "'ere 1,544 probate and divorce causes, of whic~h .1,325
were uindefeuided; at Mfichaeliuas iast year the figures were 2,628
the houulds of recasenahie possibiIity.'

TIUE LORD! (!'11IIELLOR AND> LAW REF(UMI.
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LORD REALDING A.ND INDIA.

From. a strong sense of duty and at considerable persona2
sacrifice, Lord Reading haa resigned the great office of Lord
Chief Justice of England--a position ho has filled with t-t
dignity and ability since October, 1913-to become Viceroy of
India. To give up a unique and assured position and to accept
one that at the present tirne is both difficuit and uncertain
denionstrates in a higli degree both courage and love of country,
tivo attributes possessed by Lord Reading in a high degree. Both
the Lord Chief Justice and the Attorney-General, when Sir
Gordon Hewart tendered the congratulations of the Bar of Eng-
land to the new Vieeroy, laid stress upon the importance of law
and justice and its due administration. The lawyer lias ever
beeni made the butt for cheap witticism, but it lu a significant
faet that in cases of difflculty and stress it ie tu the lawy.er that
the country tui'ns for assistance. No one umder-estimstes the
greatness of the task that lies before Lord Reading, but the pro-
fession is certain that he will nmake good in the future as he lias
in the past. Lord R~eading carnies with hlmi the confidence and
good wishes of bis fellow-lawyers, and what the profession loses
the Empire gains.-LawV Times.

<'A NONS 0F LEGA L ETICS.

There ought to be 1no nccessity for a code of legni et hirs. TIhe
Bar is supposed to be eornpos*'d of a body of gentlemen of e<hu'a-
tion and refinenment wvho know what is due to theniseves and
others; ap ineinhers of an honourable profession known in the past
for it-, high t10neeption oÇ its duties, not o1n1Y to v1ients, hut also
as quasi officers of the Courts of juitice. The spirit of 011

ineprcialisin, howevcv, whieh nowv too largely dominates even the
liberal profes9ions, has to be taken into accouait by those %%-ho are
t he respQnsible leaders; and it is their thought that soîne canons
of ethies shotild ho proniulgated for the education -uff guidance
of an eleinent largely tizknoiivn in the past but ilow very inueh
I o t he front.

1755
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1. To 1-1FSTTE

(1) He owes a duty to the state, te; naintain its iaeg i td
its law and net to aid, counmel, ct' issýist any marin to aet in inx1 wilv
contrary to those liws.

(2) When engaged as a public prcset'utoî' his piiliii-N tiuity
is flot te conviet but to see that justice is donc; f0 that efd IXe
should withhold no facts tendig tc pî'o'e eithet' the guilt or
iflIiocecfle cf the at'cused.

(3) lc should take upon hinisei %vitholit heiainand if'
iieed be wit bout fve or reivard. the cause'of auY mn assigiied to
hini by the (Curt and exei't [is best retYoî't, on behialf of ùîc J'ei sont
foi, whom he bas lieen so assigned counsel.

(4) It is a crime against, the Stitte andi tiierefore highly iîîtî-
piofessional in a laîvyer, te stir uip -'-rife or litigatioiî bv set']' inig
out defects in titi es, daims foi' peireonal iu)juiry eo' othet' vzuses. cf
action for the purpose cf secuî'iiig or endenvcuring te seiulu ai

CANONS 0F LEGAL E'rHICS. il

The fç%llowing canons wxere therefore approved, by the ('anadian
Bar Assoeiation, at the Fifth Annual Meeting, Ottawa, Peptem1ier
2nd, 1920, as a correct, thougb flot exhaustive, statement of SOnIII
of the ethical pi'inciples %whiqh ghouldl be observed 1).y the niemlei's

of the legal profession.
As th e commrittee properly say, it is flot possible te fraîne il

set of rifles which %vill particularize ail the duties of t helav'
in ail the varied relations of his professional life and no attenîpt
lias been ruae to do so. The follotving Canons of Ethies should
therefore lie construed as a gerieral guide and flot as a denial cf thie
existence of other duties equally imperative thougli xot spccifù'ally
nientioned. The lavycr is more thar a. mere eitizen. 1le is a
minîster of justice, an officer of the Courts, bis client's advoeatv,
aild a member of an ancient, honourable and leurncd profession.
It is therefore in these mevera) capacities his duty te proinote the
intesests of the State, serve the ceause of justice, iulamtaiiî the
authority and dignit3' of the Cour'ts, be faithful to bis clivnts,
<an(lid and eourteous in )bis iiitieouî'se t' ith his anlos ud
tx'ue to hin-self.

The canons indiviitv the duties oi a ltriteî tebe a,,;lo~s:
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retainer to prosecute a elaimn therefor; or to pay or revaý -i' directly
or- indiirectly any person, for the purpose of protring him te be
retained ini bis professional rapacity.

2. TG THE COURT.

(1) His <conduct should nt ail tinies be characterized hy candeur
and fairneas,,. He should 2maintain toivards the Judgsfth
Courts a courteous andi resvectful attitude and insist on siinilar
conduet on the part of his client, at the saine fiiv inainfaining a
self-respccting indepenldence in the discharge of à.s profcssionîî!
duties to his client.

(2) Judges, not boing free to defend theiniselves, are eintitlcd
te recei-vc the support of the Biv against unjust critivisnî and
complaint. W'henever there is preper ground for seious <0Xfl-

plaint of a judicial officer, if. is a right and dutyv of the lawver
to suiý3nit the grievance teo thle proper authlorif ies.

(3) lie Hhould not ofTer evidencv whielh he knomq the Court,
should not admit. Hie should not, either iii argument to the
Court or iii address to the jury, mssert hi,; pe bna eliel in bis
client'$ innocence. or in the justice of hi,*,s, of, as to any of tht'
facts învolved' iu the inatter under investigation.

.(4 ' ) He should neyer scek to privately influience, iet
or indiretly, the Judges of the Court im lbis favour, or in that of
his client, nor should lie atternpt te curry faveur with juries bY
fawning, fltttery or pretended solicitude for their personal comi-
fort.

3. To THE CLIENT.

(1) Hie should obtain full knowledge of his clierit' caise
before advising thereon and give a candid opinion of the nit
and probable results of peniding or cont-'îuplatod litigation. ilc
tshould heware of bold and confident assurances to clients ùspe-
cîally where the employaient m:ay depend on sueh assurances.
H-e should hear in 'nind that seldon are all the law and L'netm
on the aide of bis cienm a.nd that "audi alierarn parlern" is a
safe rule to follow.

(2) Ne should at the time of retainci- disclose ta the client
ail thec ireîuustances of hi-, relations to the parties a),il his inte:est
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in or connection with the controversy, if any, which. might influence

the client in selection of counsel. Hie should avoid representing

conflicting interests.
(3) Whenever the controversy wil admit of fair adjustment-

the client should be advised to avoid or to end the litigation.

(4) He should treat adverse witnesses, litigants, and counsel

with fairness, refraining from ail offensive personalities. Hie

must avoid imparting to professional duties the client's personal

feelings and prejudices. Atý the same time he should discharge

bis duty to bis client with firmness and without fear of judicial

disfavour or public unpopularity.
(5) fie should endeavour by ahl fair and honourable means

to obtain for lis client the benefit of any and every remedy and

defence which is authorized by law. Hie must, however, stead-

fastly bear in mind that the great trust of the law.yer is to be

performed within and not wifhout the bounds of the lawv. The

office of the lawyer does not permit, much less does it dernand

of him, for any client, violation of law or any manner of fraud

or chicanery.
(6) It is bis right to undertake the defence of a person accused

,of crime, regardless of his own personal opinion as to the guilt

of the aeeused. Having undertaken such defence, he is bound

by ail fair and honourable means to present eve-rv defence that

the law of the land permits to the end that no person inay be

deprived of life or liberty but by due process of lawv.

(7) fie should not, except as bv law~ expressly sanctioned,
acquire by purchase or othervise any interest in the subject

'natter of the litigation being conducte(l by him. lie should

act for bis client only and having once acted for him he shouid

flot act against him in the same miatter or in any other matter
related thereto, and he should scrupulously guard and not divuige

bis client's secrets or confidences.

(8) Hie should report promptiy to his client the receipt of
anY monies or other trust property and avoid the commifling

With bis ,own, or use of trust money or property.

(9) Hie is entitled to rea*sonable compensation for bis ser-

Výices but he should avoid charges which either over-estimate
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or under-%?alue. the servivc rcndered. Whvii possible lhe should
adhere fo established tariffs. The elient's ability to pay v'nnet
justify a charge in expess of the value of the service, though his
poverty imay require a Iess charge or even none at aill

(10) Hie should avoid controeries with client,, regtarditig
compensation so fax as is compatible with self-respeet and wvitlh
the right te receive reasonable recomipenso foi, services. 1le
should aliways bear in îmind that the profession is a branch of thr
administration of justice and not a more moey-getting trade.

(11) He should net appear as witiiess for his owii client except
as to merely formnai matters, such as the attestation or vust< dy
of an instrument, or the like, or when it je essential te the ends
of justice. If he ie a neesary %vitntess with respect te otliber
nmatters, the conducting of the case sheuld b)e entrustcd te ether
Counsel.

4. Tlo IIS 1"ELLOw LAwYEa,.

<' is Ej <ofduct tovardl hieq fellow layîshould be
charat.erized by courteqy and good fftith. Whatever iûay bc the
ill-feeling exiisting hetwen clieuis if should neot bc allowed to
influence coun8el in their conduct andI deiiinnour toa'ecaeh
otheor e't.ewards suitoi's iii the ease. Al I îrsuiialitie8 betwecii
counsel wvhîch cause delay and proniote unseetiily %rangling.

(2) He should endeavour as far as poseile te suit the. con-"
venienco of the opposing counsel when the initeicests of bis client
or the cause of justice svil not kh- injured b.y se deiîig.

(3) He should give ne undertaking ho cawiot fulfil and bu
should f ulfil every undertaking ho givos. He should nover in
any way communicate uperi the subjeet lii cottrox'ersY, ot attempt
to negotiate or comnpromisew the matter directly with any party
represented by a lawyer, excopt through such lawyer.

(4) Ne should avoid aIl sharp practice and hie sheuld take
ne paltry advantago when bis opponent hau made a slip oër ovier-
looked Reine teehnical. niatter. No client lias a right te deniand
that hie, counisel ehall ho illiberal er that ho shaI I do anvthiing
repugnant te M hie en sens ef honour and propriety.
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5. To rts1v
1) I is4 hits duty to mnainitain the hioiior a tii te t of his

iiU*)fcstieiii and to expose %vithout fear or faVouce liefote t auIx'r
t 1-ihulti uiiprofessional or (li4liotiesýt von<hrc't 1) « N m v offier
tii'i of the professioni, ai fo acvept %%iUt 01 it ina
re(taifler iiafifst afly inemlxer of tb<e pvof<',Sio11 wb<r is allegod in

hiave wr'ionged his client.
(2) It is the, duty of every litwyer to guti.l t lbu Bar agaiiist

the' admission to the profession- of aliNy vandidit e vh'mnora!
eharacter or education unfits Iilmi for ais(iisiontiueo

(3) 'ie publication or cireulation of ordiinary' simîple' btsi-
niess ctrrdii is noV per se ùnrprbut Solicitatiuan of bu4inless 1)
virculars or advertiseinents or 1) v personal conm entitoms or
ijjterviea is not, wartranted1 by personal relations, is uirfsira
I, is eý(Iitilly 111profesaional to seck retaîners throlugb agents of
ally k.irmr. Indirect advertisernent for businless In. ftir'nishîrig or
inspiring newspaper comment concerning causes iii wvhielh tuev
lawyer has been or iii connerted, or colee riulg the mulallr ot

f liir (>(lItthe magnitude of the interests iîo~dthie import,
aceof the lawyer's position, and like seif-laudations dI'the

t raditionis and lower the tone of t.he laNwyer's high malling, mlhoild
riot hi' tolnr'ated. 'ie best advertisemrext, for, a lwe is Mie
isttllhihmnent of a w'ell-nerited reputatiori for ucvrsoual capavity
Srid fir1elity' t.otut

'4) No 11w 'ver ks obliged to act cither as aulvisvir or, a<lvîw:te
for every personi who mna vsl tu becotine bis client; be has a
righit to deuline emnployruîent.

(5) No client is entitled to reecive, niov should any lawyer
rentier, any s;ervice or advice inwolving dislayalty to the State,
or disrespeet for the judicial offlue or the corruption of any personis
exercising a public or private trust, or deceptioi; wv berayal of the
publie.

(6) Every layrshould bear in mind that the oath of office
taken on his admission to the Bar is flot a niere forin but is a
iaoleinn undertaking and on his part should be strictly observed.

(7) He should also bear iii mind that lie can only maintain
the high tradtitions of his profession by being in fact as, wcIl as
irn nine a gent lenman.

Y1

A
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GRANT 0P Fh'EJz'OLD JES'A TES IN FUTURO.

This subject is digcusscd in annotation ta the recent case of
Re Sinith v. Dale, 55 D.L.R.. 276, by Mr. B. Douglas Armour,

K(1,thie question beiiig whether a frephold estate ta commence
in fuhýtro cau bc ereated hy a grant. The opinio-i exprc8sed is
as follows -

A miarried wornan conveyed land by deed or grant (presumnahly the short
forin conveyance) to lier huaband ' from and after the death of the party of
the firat part (the wife) unto and te the use of the party of the second part
(the husband) shouid he survive the party of the first part for and during
the terni of bis natural lite mith reinainder over ini fec simple to B. in trust
for the purposes ef my will." An hahendrm followed in the saine terras.
The husband arid wife sold and conveyed the land, which stibsequently
pamsd through several hands te tho present vendor. At the tiir of the
application under the Vendors and Purchiasers Act tire whcreabouf s of hus-
band, wife and B3. was utinoNn. It was objcted lry the purchaser that the
dee was inoperative because it affected to crerrte an estate of frechold to
commence in future, i. C., froitu the deatll of tIre granitor. As to thUs point,
the Judge said, "As 1 understand the law, the statement that no estate in
freehold eau be crentedl to commence in futuro is coafiaed te attearpiî at rruch
creation by commoa law coaveyaace, and wheir, as hore, the word 'grc.t'
isq used, it lias a wider significance and operation,"

It ia aubniitted. Nvit h ali respect, that this is not tire la.The orgin of
tire rule dates back t, a n e when land was actually delivered te tire feeffee,
and it wvas impossible te mrake the convoyarice by feoffmeat iith livery of
seisina t the proscrit moment te take efTect iri the future. Iu other wormls
a fùoflor could, not deliver seisin and lit the saint, time not deliver it. 'l'le
formula prereril)ed for effccting livery of seisin ended %vith the %vords "crrte

ndtake possession." But the nature of a future transaction Nvould require
thle feeffor to say, "Do not enter until, etc.' And ho orl have beea obligeri
te appear at the future date and actually mrake livery at ft l irre, Wheu
uses were iuventcd, it %vu possible by resortiug to a couvoyance te uises te
produce results that were imnpossible at tlic coinmun or feudal law. And
nfter the Statutc, of Uses was pqassed it bm'cane possible 10 effeet whnt the
Icudal law ceuld tnt effeet, naincly, the rontioln of .1n osîrdte e! freehold te)
arise or ceeirrrme in the future, -hich would vest hy virtue of the statute
at the appcinted timne. The. rule reniucnd, however, that an entate o! freehold
co tld net at coimer 1law be createcd 1c ommnience in frutro. But juexpressing
the rule the commean law wus coatrasted witlr the Statute of lises. Thurrs,
whea it ias said that; a freehold estate could uot be made te commence in
ftduro by carnrtion law conveyance, what wa.9 meant was a cea'.eyane not
operating under thre Statute cf Uris, and if any other conveyance werc sub-
stituted for feoffinent with livery, of seisin, having the sanie direct effect, the
resuit would lie the saine.

Pausing liera for a moment te consider the efYect and operatien of a
grant, it appears that it was a commen law cenveyarce, but, was not effective
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ta corivey the imrnediate frchold, as the feudLl law rtcqtiircdi on open aînd
fnotarieus delivery of the lands. It mias usod ta Potivcy iintcrests in

aieofland whieh were incapable of livery, as reinainders and otlîei incorporeal
iflour, rights, suei as easments. B3ut ifs oppration was dlirct and iinniediate,

eiee As the conveyanees in use in the carly part of the Iast eaii ury îîcre incon-
venient, the statute (nov 11.8.0. 1914, ch, 101), sec. 3) was passcd hy which

qed is it m-as enacteî that "Ail cor'poreal tenernonts and liereditamenis shall, as
regards the conveyance of the inuinediate freehold thiercof, bc deuined to lie

short. in grant as well as in livery." No additional significaîîcc, no different opera-
rty of tion, no wider nieaning wîere given to 'flic word "gran)t," but it wzas applicd

pattoia new intorest, înnwl1y, the ijinechiatet freehîold. I th cnic ovv
Prt arrliîg wvord having direct and inicidiate opciration; and hocane an aihlitiontil

trs mod of convoying the lînînedilito frcahold. The point arese acutely in

rrns. ,Sai-ill Brothers v. ikihell, [19021 2 Ch. M2, whore a grant was nmade of a pi-ce
ntly (if ]and ta bcconie oprt ive -0. a f ututre date. St irling, L.J., in ch'tivering the

thejudgniient of tic Court ofApel said at pages 539-40: "Fornrerly a dced of
1-us- ~granit ivas al mode af assuranîce aplicable anly ta incorporeal siereditanlcnfts,

the inlcludinig rever-sions., and reniainders in land, but by S-9 Vict. chi. 10t, sec. 2,
to it was enacf cd th.it carporeal hereditaincntm, lis regards the canveyance of

int, tlhe iniiiediate frcchold thercof shu:ild bc dcemed te h' in grant as weîl as in
il] l~ivery. The igtatute,, however, bi no way alterm the mules af law lvith respect
eh ta tlc crention of esiatem." And flie Court held fthc conveyance fa ho vaid.
rit So hve the direct auj harity ai the Court af Appeal fInît a grant (if an

estîtte of frcehald ta Coninence in flitaro is colitritry ta Uihe ridles of law. and is
af ilierefoc ineffective te euivey fthe estiafe.

1Hs Lemdslipî, however, fohloeed on1, aitor flic passage abave cjiad, te
of say, ''event if neo actual conveyanecof flic legal estate h effece d, fhlic eyance

roiild operale :, a covûmnît te stand scýised.'' Wherc thoera is li vlid cov enadî
c ~~t(i stand seised, the legal est ate does in filet îass te li teaviat The

etawenater, bcing scised, ceveniaits iliat lie wiii stand seised te flic use of the
(ico)venantee, and tho Statute ef Uses execeutes f he lise alid pifsses t1lm legal
d it fa e iceovenantec. But thle cansideratien for a covenant. te stand

scised mnust bc either blood or miarriage: Sanders on Usesi, vuL. 2, page 8K
If a censideration of nioncy bc added ta fhe. conaideratian of inarriage, the
lise wiii Prise an ftic latter eonsidcratign only: Ibid, vol. 2, page SI. lia tlîe
piosent case thec cansideration vas $1.00. As it vas quite appairent froin thle
nature of fli, transaction thli. the land w'as intended te ho conveyed onhly
hecauise the granteo wvas thec humband of the grantor, if riîiglit bc eoncludcd
tlîat flic cansiderafion of marriage existed, and the benevolent construction
t hat tlic demi iniglht ho treated as a covenant te stand seised nîight lie accorded
to it. But here another difficulty arises. Sanders says (vol. 2, 'Page Si),
If a coveniant be nmade to stand seiscid te the use of ai person rclafed te fthc

covenatar by bioed ar nharriuîgcand of a stranger ftie whahc. use wiii sest in ftle
relative." Tlîat is te say, t-hît the consideration of blond or niarriage mayaes
Whol:, frontî the huîsband, wife or relative, and is the only consideraf ion that
Nviil msise the use, and therefore fthe use will lie raised only iii faveur of the~
spouse or relative, and flic stranger gets rîot.hing. If the considerat ion ho,
dividcd, and flic relation af inarriage be atfributed te flic graîîfcc's lire estate,
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and the $1.00 to that of the remainder man, thore is stili no operation i
faveur of the 'latter, for the nioney consideration will .iot raise a use on a
covenant to stand soised.

Whother the convoyance be treated as a grant or as a covenant to stand
seised, the intention was that it altou'~ not become effective until the dcath
of the grantor. Alt.hough the Judge bold that the remainder ta B. wue good,
it ie impossible for the w-riter ta sec how it could stand. A remainder mnust
have a particular estate to, support it, and in this case, whatever complexion
the deed may assume, it must be taken flot to have passed aiiy estate at the~
tinie of its delivery; and, there boing no particular estate ta support the
reniainder ta B., it must fail as a vfflted remainder. If it could oporate at
all in favour of B3., it could only operate as a contingent rexnainder, expectant
upon the husband surviving the wife, and stili there is ne frechold estato ta
support it. Thus the problemt becomes more and more invoived by departing
f romn the simple ruIs that a freehold estate cannot hc created ta commence
in fu ro by a dced of grant, which the deed purported to be in ai ita ternis.

For thei purpose of the case, a better resailt would have been arrived nt
by se holding, than that whjch thle Judge reached. Holdng the deed ta bc
void as an attenipt ta croate a freehold estate in futuro, neither the husband
ner the remainder mnz would taire anything; and the mife would thus be able
ta, convcy the whole legal and beneficial interests ta, the purchaser, which
intereste ho was entitled ta rieeive. Whereas, by holding that the remainder
to, B. was good, the only declaration that could be made was% that the pur-
chaser wotdd ge the benelicial interest and ne regard is paid ta lais righit tri
reccii,e the legal Patate.

BANýKRUPTCIY-SEOURED CREDITOS

Decisions under the Act whieh camne into force on July lat,
1920. nue lgiiizzîing. Aiitoiig ile very first is Rosenizii-c v. Ilart,M

ex parie Coldfine, a judgmnent of the Quebec Superior Court,
dded(ç by Panneton, J., and reported in 56 DULR. 8.

It was held that an unpaid vendor of goods may ask for the
dimtohitioIt of the sale in ese of non-pazyznent of the price Pro-
vided. ini the case of insolveîîcy, the right be exercised withiin
thirty days of delivery (C.C. 1543>. A vendor in such a position
is a steured creditor within the rneaniing of secs. 2 (gg) and '6
(1) of the Bankruptcy Act and he rnay retcover the goods frorn
the trustee.

Au annotation on the above case by J. A. C. Camneron, M.A.,
1(.C., appears in the D.L.R..as follows:-

The qutestion involved hi titis decticu s (if Nvide importance, as the
question of provincial legisiation bearitig upon the flankruptcýy Act cornes
up for ceo1iS!der11t ion.i 'l lic hist parligrafflisi of the provisions tif sec. 6, slîh-e.
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1, are very wide, reserving to a secured creditor untrammelled power tO
realise or deal with bis sccurity in the mianner as if the Bankruptcy Act
had not been passed. TIliis section, being general, nst be read with the
other provisions of tHe Act, and if w onld appear frorn the definition of a
seeîîred creditor-sec. 2, g-tiat a secîîrel creiifor is one holding a security
under'contract or at seciuritv given liini mnder tîie provisions of the Bank-
ruptcy Act. Tis view is snppoýrted Liv nie pr'ovisions~ of sec. 46, whicli
Prov ides for pr(iof 1)' secnred creditors. Snjh-sec. 3 of sec. 46 provides for
filing a statuforv djeclaintion wvith the trustee by a secured credifor of full
part iculars of the *ectrities lielul by 1dm givilg the dates when each security
was aiven. The securjtv mid(er review lias no date as no sedurity \vas
gîiven, it arising hi implication under tHe provincial law. Reading the
sections togeflier it w 0111( seem to shew fliat the securifv contemplated by
tHe IBankrnptcy Act is a securitv arisilg uinder provincial law. Can it be
said that where n pîrov'incial law implies tlîat a person shall have certain
rights under certain circunistances gfiving rise fo security, thaf he "ýholds"

serity as cîînfenplafed by the definition of Seeuired creuîo Sec. 2 g
Under provincial enacfments niunicipalities have a lien, charge or

seclrity for tïxes, rates or assessînents payable to them. This lien, charge
or seeîirity mrisi.s îlot by couîtract but is given 1),v provincial law s. Tlîi
lien, charge or sednrity is specially preserved I)y the provision of sec. 51,
snb-sec. 6, of the Bankruptcv Acf wliich is as followvs:

"(6) Nothiing iii this section shaîl iliterfere with flic collection of anv
taxes. rates or assessnîcnts no'w or af anýý lime lîereaftcr payable hv or
Icvied or imposedul nîîn tlîe debtor or iuîn aiiy property of the debtor
Under any law of flic Dominion, or of flic Provinîce Nvierein such property
15 sitiuate, or in wiclî flic debtor resides. nor prc indice or 'affect any' lien
Or charge in respect of sieh propeî fi creafeil l),n aii"v sucli laws."

Jf flie frînier. of thie Acf had ilifinilcî fhiat the last paragrapli of sub-
Sec. I. sec. 6, rendl wifh flic definif ion of prefei reil credifor, sec. 2, gg., ,vas
fo cover sucli lieu. charge or secnirifv' for faxes if would nof have been
inecessary fo hiave enacfcd sub-sec. 6, of s.ec. .51. Tf Inav well bc argued thaf
the vnacfmenf of sub-.sec. 6, sec. 51, shew s thiat ouîly sucli liens, charges
or scc,îrifies ariig sînder pîrov'incial lwwhiei are expresslv reserved in
flic Act are liens, charges or securitie., agaiîsf the esfafe of the bankrupf.

,Flic judgmenf of Mr. Justice pannueton iliscosscs cerfain sections deal-
ing uifth preferred claims of landlorîls, etc .. arisiog under the Acf. These
preferred dlaims were covered by provincial logislati(in and under these
Provincial laws, liens, charges or securifies wcre given f0 flhc preferred
crediforq. These liens, charges or securities are refained in an alfcred fornu
in t he present iBankrnipfcv Acf, and if woîild appear that as certain pro-
vincial liens, charges or sedurifies are deait wifh, f lat those thaf are nof;
dealt wvifh are faken nway. If cannof lbe said fliaf reading the different
,sections bearing upon fhe questions tliat tîxe matter is a set tled one and
thaf the last word bas been said tîpon ftle subjeef.
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HOMICIDE BY NEGLIGENT ACT-CONTRÙIBUTORY
NEGLIGENCE.

An interesting case of quasi-criminal law, Rex v. Yarmouth
Light and Power Co., came before the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia, wherein it wvas decided that contributory negligence is
no0 defence to the criminal prosecution of a liglit and power
company for causing grievous bodily injury by omitting, with-
out lawful excuse, to take reasonable preautions against en-
dangering human if e in the care of the company 's electrie wires.
(Crim. Code, ss. 247, 284). The subject waà discussed in an
annotation to a report of the case in 56 D.L.R., p.ý 5, which reads
as follows:

Homicide is culpable when it consists in the killing of any person,either by an unlawful act or by an omission, without lawful excuse, to
perform or observe any legal duty, or by both combined. Criminal Code
R.S.C. 1906, ch. 146, sec. 252.

Every one who bas in his charge or under hie control anything what-
ever, whether animate or inanimate, or who erects, makes or maintaffis
anything whatever which, in the absence of precaution or care, may en-
danger human Mie, is under a legal duty to take reasonable precautions
against, and use reasonable care to avoid, such danger, and is criminally
responsible for the consequences of omitting, without Iawful excuse, to
perform such. duty. Cr. Code, sec. 24ý7.

A corporation is not subject to indictmnent upon a charge of any
crime the essence of which is either personal criminal intent or such a
degree of negligence as amounts to a wilful incurring of the risk of causing
injury to others. Bey. v. Great 'West Laundry Co. (1900), 3 Can. Cr. Cas.
514. Sections 247 and 252, as to want of care in the maintenance of
dangerous things, do flot extend the criminal responsibiity of corporations.
beyond what it was at common law. Ibid.

Although a corporation cannot be guilty of manslaughter, it may be
indicted, under Code, sec. 222 as to common nuisances, and possibly also
under sec. 284 (causing bodily injury) for having causedT grievous bodily
injury by o mitting to maintain in a sale condition a bridge or structure
which it was its duty to so maintain, and this notwithstanding that deatb
ensu'ed at once to the person sustaining the grievous bodily injury. Reg.
v. Union Cofliery Co. (1900) ,0 3 Can. Cr. Cas. 523, 7 B.C.R. 247, affirmed,
4 Can. Cr. Cas: 400, 31 Can. S.C.R. 81.

Under sec. 247 a corporation may be indicted for omitting, without
lawful excuse, to perform the duty of avoiding danger to human life from
anything in its charge or under its control. The fact -that the èonsequenice
of the omission to perform such duty might have justifled an indictment
for manslaughter in the case of an individual is not a ground for quashing
the indictment. Union Collier1 j Co. v. R. (1900), 4 Can. Cr. Cas. 400, 31
Can. S.C.R. 81.
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Some one or more ofilcers of the corporation may also he lhable upoii
a criminal charge ari8ing out of tlie saine occurrence in respect of the
ollicer'a personal misfeasance or ialfeusance. in. Ras' v. MIichigan Central
Ihj. (1907), 17 Cari. Cr. Cas. 483, lit whichi tlie railway company had been
indicted for a niuisance under the Hevised Cr'. Code sec. 221, in carrying
dynamite without proper precautioîîs whiereby,; fatalities resulted and
for crimnal neglect under sec. '2.14 whereby hunan life was endangered,
.1r. Justice Riddell said in deliveririg judgnient af.ter a plea of guilty, "If
it were tic fact that the board of directors or the general manager of the
dlefenidants' company, or anyonc responsible, directly or indirectly, for the

system carried on in the tra nsport&itit oti of explosives, resided within the
jurisdiction of this Court, I should lilivu recokminendcd their being indicted
al; Ncll as the conupany. It is right anid just that employea of whatever
grade shall be placcd iipon trial wben any negligence oi theirs caused
wvounds or deatli, raid tIre hrigîror officers througli whori at defective systeun
iq put on or kept in operation should tint escape."

Sc also rN.m parie Br-yfeg (1874), 18 L.C. Jur. 141.
By Code, sec. 284 it is declared ait irdietable offence for a»nyoue, by

uny unlawfrîl act. or by doiiýg negligvritly or, ornitting to do any act which
it is lils duty to do, to cause grir'vorus bodilv injury to arîy otlier per-Son.
l'ie etTect of the interpretatiozi clauses o!' the Code is to include a corpora-
tion withdn thie terni "every one" andrl as to a corporation to substitirte the
word "'its" for "hils" ini the phrase "wliich it is his duty to do." Cr. Code
sec. 2 ; Union Collicry Co. v. Vie Qveeki <1900), 4 Cari. Cr. Cas. 400, 31Q
('an. S.C.R. 1

The principal case of R. v. Yaî'mou th Liplrt li Iower Co. ( 1920), arnte, P
pl. 1, appears to be the first decisicîr under the Canadian C. minai Colle in
which 'the question of contributory negýligenice lias been rai4ed as a defence

'i (cio critrital negligcnce.
lit a crimxinel prosecutit.ii foi, ctuîsiîg death by negligence, thie gerîcrali

ploîosition seemis to he establisbed tlhîît it la no defence to prove thalt the
deceiised wa.s giîlty of arîcl ccntributory negligence as wou1d bave disen-
titled him to Plaini ditmagcs iii tort. Reginaî v. Longbottonr (1849), 3 Ccx
C.C. 439; Rex, v. I'alker (18241, 1 C'. & P. :320; Regina vz. Kelc (1872),
12 Cc .. 355.

But it is said thlat, like &1Il legal priliciî)Ies, it mnust ha applied wvith
aviie <iscretion arîd the exercjir of! (omiiiiin sensç' ; and thîrt prohably
wlicrever tîiere is kt greîrt dispjî'j behtwee n ta iegligi'nce cf tle accused
and that of thîe decciac'il, andi vhîeu tlie negligence of the fornmer is Very
triv~ial anrd ilînt of the litter vvry grlv aid obstinate, a juy voiil liot
lîe'itate to li;id a verdict of klequtiltzll. Sec article on Contributory, Segli-
gence on Highiways ) 3918), 82 LP1. 2-13.

In Regina v. Loiigbottoi?, 3 t cix t(.439, tlîe case wvas bhat Of a dleaf
ari who persistcd lit walkîing ii lte idle of a blusy îighNvaýY it Iliglit

tite. mnifcstly a very negligenit tuet for a dca! niait. Ie was ridil cver

and killerl lv e cart drivern liN Ille wruii'',~hîo wvele ncite or- I'il-
toxicated. Bar-on Roîfe aaid nt Il. 4-10:
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"Whiatever xuay have been the negligence of the deceased, I ama clearly
of opinion that -the prisoixers %would flot; be thereby exonerated frcm the
consequences ci their own illegal acts, whli would Wo traced ta their
negligent conduet, if any sucli existed. T.¶flrerj a very ivide distinction
between a civil action for pecunlary com2pensation for .negligence, and
a proceedings by waà, of indictnient for iuanslaugliter. There is ne balance
of Mlare in charges cf felony, but wliertver it appears that death lias been
occasioned by the illegal act of another, tirat other is guilty of manslRtlter

*.though it may be that lie ought flot ta le severely puntislhed."
In a criminal case the question for the jury is said ta hoe whetl,,ý oir

not the negligence o! the defendant was a iimterial cauge of the deceased'o
death; and if sa, the acoused person would be guilty of nianslaughter, how.
ever negligent thre deceased niay himsel! have been, (82 JP. 243). It lm.
been suggested that the crisninal law hab thus adopted a rule analogous to
that of the Admirait>' Court in .lrip enllili cases, which hiolds that' where
both parties are ta blame ettch shail h-zar a share of the resulting dariage
ta one or to botli (82 J.P. 243«)

But in' a, re- ýw of the la.%v o! Homicide on l-lighways (82 J.P. 133), it
ls affilrned thr ýenerally speaking, whether in tIre case of negligent driviirg
or in tIre case of any other illeg-al sot -whicli direct>' causes au injury tca
another, the defence of contributory negligence le open ta thre defendanrt
whetiier ini civil or criminal proceedirrgs; but tîrat the coirtributory negli-
genoe on the part -f the injured persan, or o! tIre deceased, must be iregli-
gence at the final moment of ile accident sucli that but for it no injury
would have resulted. See Regina v. Dalflway <1847>, 2 Cox C.C-. 273;
Regina v. Murrayi (1852), ô Cox C.C. 509; Rae v. Martin (1834), 6 C. .
P. 396; Rea, v. OUroul <1834), 6 C. & P. 629; Rem v. 2'irmiinv (1836), 7 C.
& P. 499; Rex v. Walk- :1824), 1 C. & P. 320. But the qualificartion as
sa stated lacks precision on the question o! proximnate cause as distinguished.,
fromn mare' contributory negligence in its technical nieaning as appliad in
civil actions for tort.

Thre trand of judicial opinion in Englan<l as indicated by the suin.
mings-up in criminal prosecutions seema now to have largely amelio)ratnd
the strictness o! thr mes o! crinrinal re8ponisibility laid down in the aider
csses, so tirat the urrintervtional killiag of a-oother in tIre course o! en
unlawful &et xnul net justify a conviction for miiii.iaugliter uniss the
rrnlawful act lias about it saine element of grossenesa or perversity. (82 J'Pý
133, Ragina v. Serrd <1887), 16 Cox C..311.) If a inotorist breaks a
local by-iaw or, ordinarice and accidentall> kilîs another person drrring tIre
continuance of sucb breach of the Isw, two questions w'ould have ta be
considered, the fre-.t, wYhether tIre daath m-as tIre actual result of thre breacli
and would not have followad but for it (see Regina v. Daloicay, 2 CDx

(..273) ; and the second, whether any clamnent of reclclessness or groes
riegligenca is involved in such breach. Oniy in' case o! bath o! these ques-
tions being deterrnined adversely ta thre accused, would a couviction for
nranslaughter be eupported in presexrt-day jurisprudence. If tIra breach
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ny of statutury duty be a niere techalcal One %Vhich nu0 oln coîîld reasonably

the hve foreseen as leading to ail injury of the kind wlh inl fat happened.
sir a conviction would not be proper. (82 J.P. 133.).

ion In Regina v. Jones (1870), Il Cox C.C. 544, Lush, J., ruled that con.
nd tributory negligence on the part of the deceased woui<1 not be allowed a&R

mce an excuse in a. criminal case, and expressed disapprovai of the decision contIa
en in R,. v. Rirchall (1866), 4 F. & F. 1087. Other cases excludling a defence

ter of contributory inegligence are: Rcqia v. Swindall (1840), 2 Cox C.C. 141;
Recgincz v. Dant (1885), 10 Cox C.C. 11~2; Reegina v. Rutchin8on (1804),

ùl* 9 Cox C.C. 555; R. v. Bunney .(1894), 6 Queensland L.J. SQ; and see
Archbold 'rhmna] Pleadings, 25th ed., 855. But the like evidence as
%voti]d be relied uipon la a civil action as shcwing contributory negligeiice
nay stili be relevant on a nmanslaughter chaprge as directed to the main

to question to be tried by the jury-was the death caused by the culpable
Fe negligence of the prisoner? R. v. Hunney, 6 Queensland L.J. 80, at 82,

g l'~~AXA TION FORi PUB'1LIC SCH()OL PUiMOSE&'.

t A Bill lias been iltroduced into the Ontario JMgislat.ure to

)0VCfree text books in public, separate aind industrial dehools.
\Ve( object. It would. be miost unfair to many who need protection
f romi taxation. The Bill -should not becomie law. There are
nmny objections. Me refer to a few of theni. WVhy should tax-
1payers not blessed wvith children, but with Iiinited incornes, or,
wozneii with small properties without cildren, and perhaps having
ino matrimonial prospects, and wvho, under present conditions,
(,,Il searcely make ends meet, be eomipelled to help) i the cducatio'i
of the eidren of well-to-do business men, or others who are
wealt.hy and prosperous? Wh3r should not these bear, their own
hiiîrdens? The prescrit burden of education ili this Province is
vilornious already. Oiie-third of the taxes collected go to public
sell(oIls. In addition to this, it would bc an easy matter to point
out. the miany great defects in the teaching and the subjects
thevreof iii our public schools. Truc "Education," ý".. the
developm-ent and training of the mind of the child, i, ieglected
and subjects are tauglit whichi do flot mnake for the educatiori
ilecessary to fit children for the practical duties of everydny life,
ançl useful citizenship.
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('RIMINAIL El IDENCE: A DMISSIOV BIY SILENCE
WVILE UNDER ARREST.

The Courts have gone far, perhaps too, far, in l)rotccting the
<lefendant against being cornpelled to diselose his gui".- out of
Court. A confession is often excluded on teehniral grounds having
little bearing on the probable truth of the confession. On the
other band, in the actual administration of the law, third4iegre
inethotis are- pursued daily in -iolation of Iaw and nothing is don(,
about it. The decision iii People v. Graney wilI tend in C'ai-
fornia to inake a grilling exiaminatiGil by the police a preliminary
of every trial. It is a %well-establishied rule of evidlenre that amy-
thing a liafty sa3,t may be useti against him, and an equally well-
estal)lished extension that the silence of a party under cireumn-
stances wherc, it wvoulcl 1e natural for hizn to speak inay also lx'
luseti againist him. Is it natural for a person undrr arrest to
speak? TPle danger of such an inference is apparent, an<l accord-
hxgly nmeny Courts have excluded the evidence entirelv.

The ('alifornia Courts have adopted no rigid exelusionary î'ule,
but have taken inito consideration the peculiair circumstances of
each case to deterinine whether silence wvas evidrnce of guilt.
The decisions shcw careful discrimination, In the principal case.
howiever, the defendants were l.,roughit together in the office of
the 4herliff after their arrest. One c' thern, Curry, <'onfessed,
inicrinîinating hinmelf andi the others. he defendant interpo«'d
on a quest ion addressed to Curry andi said: "O(ui, vtaau4el gave
uii ordeis iîot to talk about the case until wv were taken ilnto
C'ourt. 'l'lie dcfendant was later wsked if there wam anything iu
Curry's staitcment which lie -wýanted to correct or addt to and lit,
iC1)lie, "No." T h, Court Wiflitt('d tliu critiro procreduing8. I
would <ertainly seeril from these facts that whether or flot the
defendant was telling thie truth about lhaving reeeiveti legal ativico
hoe was al least aware of his privilegc of rernaining suenut and
intended to exorcise it. lndcr such iruoaesno inference
should ie drawn against hi.m.

As a1 result of this decision, a full anti compicte reoital of fie
cvidence froîn the point of view of the prosectition wvill ho made
to the (lefed(ant, in every case. heativantage to the prose-
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rutiofl of presenting this sinooth and convincing narrative in the
form of evidence is obvious. The defendant is thon eauglit in a

t Iletrap. If he says nothing, this hearsay account of the crime will
of hoe used against hilm on the trial. It will axnounit virtually to a,
ng confession. If he denies the truth, he wvill ho plied %vith furthmr
he questions, to some of whieh ho must answer or take the con-

'cc sequences of tho evidenco being used 'against himself, and the
ne wvhole pi-oeeings will inovitably gût hecfore the jury to viiahle

li- thoci to understand the answers given. If a proposal wcro madle
ta the people of this State to give thc defendant anl opportunity
to, speak on being brought hefore, the mnagistrate imrnodiatoly after 4.
his arrest, it would bc strenuously opposed as a violation of the
rights of the accused person. But a docision, as in the principal
Calse, wAiIl pass unquestioncd, although it givos an addecl advantagp

o ta the extra-legal, secret, unprotectecl inquisition in the sherif's
or district attorney's ofâce. It Nvill ho no longer sound adivie for,
a lawyez' f0 alvise his client to say nothîng. If this docs uiot
Conipel a defendant to criminate himself, what would?

f .- Califor?îia Lawv ?eii.

REVIEIV 0F C1.RIENT ENGLISJI CA4SES9.
(I?ecqi.41rred in arrordanre wif h Ihe Copq(riqldAd.

i110GH 1X1OIE-X'O0NCAUSINO DANIAGE TO .D1.EN

Fishc< Gia.no ('(;. v. liainhom Chemical l'orks (1920)
2 K.B. 487. This %vas an action against a compauyiiý mand two of
il s divectovs to reclver damages for injury ta propvrty ocicasimicd
Iî \u miaso oni the defondant conmpany ý's puvinifses. As to0
1 lie lial>fity of tlcheîpn thve was not 111110h quostiolý, but the
1wiipal onitention wvas iii regard ta the personal limbility af
the directos. These two directors had made a contract with
the Ministcî of Munitions ta manufacture for hlmii pievie. avid,
-ic-oirdiing toa proceess in îvhiehi tihes, dlirectors liacipoiit
Vights. Fov the manufacture, di-nitrýo-pihonol ( D.,.I.) N-as a
ineeessary ingredient. The directors secured promnises and
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erected works for the purpose. The Minister wus to deliverD.N.P. and other materials to the contractors, who were, at theirsole risk and responsibility , to couvert them into picric acid atan agreed price. The agreement wvas mnade in 1915. In Mlarch,1916, the two contractors formied a private companv, wit h acapital of £5,O00 for the purpose of acquiring and carrying onthe undertaking, and to this comnpany, in consideration of thewhole of the shares exccpt two, the contractors assigned theworks and the benefit of the contract with the Minister. This
assignmnent of the contract, however, was flot recognized by theMinister. The two eontractoiïs became the directors of, and man-aged, the eompaiiv. After the formation of the company, D.N.P.was brought upon the premises, and stored in the neighbourhood
of packages of nitrate of soda, a fire oecurred, and by reason ofthe proximity of the D.N.P. tothc nitrate of soda, a violent ex-plosion occurred, causing damage to the plaintiffs' property. It
wau not at the tiine known that D.N.P. \vas likely to explode,
but the accident proved that on being exposed to great heat itwould do so. Scrutton, L.J., who tried the action, held both thecompany and the two directors hiable. Hie regarded the company
as a mere shanii. Thc Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, Atkinand Younger, L.JJ.) affirmed his judgment; but Younger, L.J.,dissented as regarded the dircctors, and considered that in theabsence of personal negligence being proved against them, whichhie held had not been, they, as directors, were free from responsi-
bility. The majority of the Court, however,' considered that theywere hiable because they had initiated the manufacture, and could
not, having created what proved to be a nuisance, escape liability
by transferring the works, over whicli they continued to exercise
control,. to the company, not miercly as directors but also as orig-inal contractors. The Master of the Roîls considered that thecompany might be said to be acting as agents for the two directors
-but even if not, the two direc tors had assumed sueh a controlover the business of the eompany that they were personally hiable
on the ground of having personally authorized the creation of a
nuisance on the company 's premises.
RESTRAINT 0F TRADE-SOLICITOR AND MANAGING CLERK-CON-

TRACT 0F SERVICE-RSTRICTIVE CONTRACT-LIMITED IN SPACE,
UNLIMITED IN TIME-REASONABLENESS-INJUNCTION.

Deices v. Fitcht (1920) 2 Ch. 159. This wus an action to]estrain a breach of covenant in restraint of business. The de-fendant, by an agreemnent made in 1912 with the plaintiff, asolicitor, practising at Tamworth, becanie the plaintiff's manag-
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r ing clerk, and expreesly agi'eed that he would flot, on the expira-
r tion of hie service, either alone or jointly with anyone cisc.
t directly or indirectf, "be cngaged, or maniage, or conenî'ned in

the office, profession, or business of a solicitor within a radius of
sever -ies of the Town Hall of Tamworth." The question in .
dispute was whether or flot this agreement was unreasonable and
therefore invalid on the ground that it wvas unrc'strictedl as to
time. Eve. J., held that it ivas not, and the Cour't oi Appeal (Lord
Sterndale, M.R., and Warrington and Younger, L.JJ.) affirmed
hie decision; but Younger, L.J., cails attention to, Townscnd v.
Farmatè 1900, 2 Ch. 698, f£rom whieh it would appear that if the

business of a solicitor, carried on by the plaintiff or his succes-sor,

PROTECTIOM OF~ TRAllE lItEEST-PFACFFILII, rUTAS!ON-

C0ERCION-I1ESTRAINT OF ThAllE. 1
Pav'ies v. Thomas (1920) 2 Ch. 189, This %vas an action

against the defendants for procvring the plainti1f's dismi-ssal
froni hise crployrnent b.y illegal coorcion of hie employer. The p
facte of the case were that the defendants and other person@ wvere
yeast dealers in a certain district, who had fornîed thellielves
into an association for trade protection, and the plaintif %vas
cînployed as a traveller at first by one Williams, a tiwmheî' of the
Ussociation, whosc eînployrncnt he lcft and cntered the serviev
of another meniber of the association, nanicd Hopkinis, and pro-
eeeder], on behaif of Hlopkins, to canvass the custoniers he hl-
previously secured while in Williams' employ. Williams objeeted
to this, and brought the niatter before the association and eni-
deavourcd to induce Hlopkins to give the plaintiff notice of dis-
muissai. This Hopkins at flrst rofused to do, but subsequentiy at
a private interview he consented, and in faet did it. Lawrence,
J., who ti-ied the action, h.ýld that what wvas doue gave the
plaintiff no eause of tction, t2eause by the terms of hiiecmplov-
mient îvith Hlop.kis thc latter hiad a eontraettual rnght to terminate
hie employnit, and he had flot beeti in aay way illegaly.indued
t() exercise that right;*anid the Court of Appeal (Lard Sterludale.

dLP., and Warrington and Younger, L.JJ.) affricd bis decisiov.

V'ENDOIt AND PURCHA.SLR-CONDITIONS OF SAbE-HONrsT inîv
RESENTATION-P5SSESION-RUHT 'rO RESIND-('0 TS

.1ferrett v. Schwster (1920) 2 Mh 24L0. This w8N an aetion
by a pureliaser for specifle performance of a toixtrac.t foi' the
aile of land, the defenee heing that the contract had been re-
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seindcd. The partieulars of sale stated that the teniey of the
land ini question would expire at Michaeimas, 1919, when vacant
possession iiighit be had. One of the conditions of sale provided
that if the ptire!aser éshould insist on any objection to titie wieih
the vendor should be unahile, or on the grouudf of expense, be
unil1iling to renlio-ve, the vendor might, hy niotice ini writing,
rescind the saile. Prior' to the sale the vezidor had liad eomnmuni-
t'at ion with the tenant iii possession, wheveby he, was led to sup-
pose that his tenaney voul in faet eXire at Miehacinas, 1919.
After the sle the tenant elaimeil thiat ils no notice to quit had
been giveni, hoe was entitlcd f0 retain possession ~ii1i Miehaeimas,
1921. The puirchasmer hiivitng objeeted to the title, on the~ ground
thit ose.îneouild îîot ho given inil neeordanee with the par-

tearthe Vendfor give nlotjev of retsc'i8sioi. Trhe plaintiff

brvaeh of eoli rart. liliwieuiee, J.. -whoi tried ti 41ction. hceld that
the î'eprescîîtatîon ais f0 possession, thûugh ervoius. had been
innioeeitly miade, and iii tht euotwe the vendox' eould not
be adjudged guilty of "cklsses hil mkilg it. and wvas thore-
fore entitîrd to recn.but als before the Ilititf liad attelmpted
ta deal witliflic propcrty lie had exucsyasked the defendants'
so0livito. ils to whether vacanlt possesNion wvotild be given on1 Sep-
teniher 29, 1 919. anid they. without fitu'tlwrýi iquiry, had assured
hhuii that it wvould, and on the faith of this stateient the plaintif£
haid imace arrangements for a resale, although lie dismiRsed the
act ion he gave the defendant n6ecosts.

VE:xmm A4ND rcÂE-I1CF 'I1OR.* C-UTA M15

IX IN DESCRIPTION OV'L i-RII ~ ~R~M~T
,1f»-or v. Leivis (1920) 2 (hI. :326. This wvas an action li,

-îvlîascî for specifie poi'fornuuiec of zi contr et for the sale
of a bouse. The bouse ivas deseribvd iii the contract as No. 232,

hecsthe bouse both parties undcvrstood wits being sold mnd
purchasewvs really No. 233. Bt'fore the abstract iras delivoed

thle vec.idoi.s' solieitor's wrote to the puirelaser 's solicitor stating
- the' correct iiuinber of thc pî'enises pur -elased .by your client

is No. 233."' The doýfeiidatt did inot p)i.ttd the Statuite qf Fraludm.
bit on his bebiaîf il. was coiitendied that flie plintiff eould net,
obtailn speeific perforillice of a 1vriti il e>ntraet with a îwirol
vaiaiîtion. Therc iras, lîowevcî'. no dispuite as to tht' fact of the
inistaike; a eonitract te sdil No. 233 was I)1eitdeÛ, anîd a coiniion
inistaike iii the rreductien of the contî'aet to writing was alleged
anda nit deird, iiffl Eve. .,. held that the iinistake did îîot pr'e-
vent the enforvenicuit of thic <cuit cnet of whichl lie dcereed speeifle
perfo 1,1a nce.
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the PÀrc-P TI*- ToNCOMMENCID 12N T}IIS NAmE 0r, A Di.:Aý
ant i'1'RSON-SUBSHTTIoN OP' PL,11.\TIFF-RuiE 124- ( ONT
ded iml.,E 134).
iieh Pellow v. Ordla (1920) 2 Chi. 24. The simple point deterinied

be by Russell, J., in this case was that wherc an aetion is comnieieed
lige iii the naine of a dcmd pcrsoii, bis representatives cannot by
ni- aniendînent be suhstituied as plaiîîtiffs. The writ, in short. is a
up- nullity, and therefore iiî,a-pble of ainendient. and Ilule' 124,
19. (Ont. Rule 134), does flot apply to such a casv,

ad,

r- BIiLITV OF INS'UREfl.
~~ff In î'e Wilson &- Srolti.A Ja.sirance Corporation (1920) 2 Ch.

28. This wag a case stiitcýd bh an arbitî'tr, arising out of a
at <îîîîmi <on a policy otf fiî'v ilnsul-alne 01 a illotop cai'. l'le piliey

il ~was tilken) out ini 191-5, an(] iiîsurecd the full value of the ('ai,
et ''tue present vtalue'' ivas thon stkited to be, £250 ii tlic proposa]

fer iusuranee. The poliey' was reiiewcd frein yeaî' te ycaî. but
KI~n li ew statemnt of value was miade. A total legs tock place in

1919. The arbitrator st ated that, file value cf the car ut the tinu'
of the lomm %vus £400, aîîd the question %vas %vhothei'- the insurci'

d vas cîitit]' î te î'cýovpr tli suin, ci' only the £250. Asibliry, J.,
hvId that if tlic inerecase ini villu had taken place whollyv after
the hast î'enewal fie iinsi'd weuld he etitled te î'evoevî £400.
but if aîîy p)art of the illerase héla taken place pl'iei tlwrete. he
w'euld bc offly c'iititlcd te iceovel' £250, as the staitemnît as te
vaine i1111t, fi the ofei ' cf ;oof te the oentiry î'y. 1 eîîed
to have becu î'elnewe(l ut the List 1-eiu'walI.

L.&NrnDIMî AND)TIANT-1 4i.ASU- 'VN.N NOT 'O %SNI(w %WITII-

1I.NREAS~ONAIii~I t FORi'L>ihii~i~
Jfils v. (Caîî .oit ftî'cu'crif ('t. ( 19)20) 2 ( 'I. :18. This %vas an

w'ligiîîatiig .4uîîiliîolNs to detcî'îiii %vhietlicr or' iîet the plailiîtift'
Nwiîs elititled to illake nil im*iglinuît, of bis ]easNe without the
licence of thc d1t'feudîts.it; the l'ssors. The dcuised ýerees
"'cie a tied publie huîî4v. iluîd the p)lttintiff'tt lease was subj-M. te
a pî'oviso that ut ivas iut te be iistigiid ivithout the licente of
the lessors. but it w'as provided that the licence wvas net te, be
arbitî'arily withheld. The iLesmees pt'eposed te assign the lease
te a person of Ger'xuani oi'ighî, whe, howevcr, did net initen(û
îîersonally te î'emide mii the deiîiscd promiises. The bcage con-
tained no pu'c',isioîî tiejii'iilg the le7SMu te i'csidc 0ii the denliSed
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prernises, nor were the lessors entitled to impose any such condi-
tion. The lessors refuscd to give a licence to niake the propoaed
assignmcnt, on the ground3s: (1) the Gerînan origin of the pro-
posed assignee; (2> that the assignee did flot intend to reside
(inl the premises, anad the justices had established a policy of flot
granting licences te non-residents; (3) that the proposed assignee
M'as i ntercsted in other licensed promises, and consequently *could
flot give the n3cessary attention to the house ini question.
Lawrence, J., held that none of these grounds justifled the re-
fusai of the licence, and that the plaintifs were ensequently
entitled te assign without licence.

CUARITY-BEQUEST FOU "MISION ARY PURFosEs "-An MISS&BIUiTy
OF EVIDENCE AS TO TESTATRIX'S MEANING 0F TRE TERM "'MIS-
SIONARY PURPOE.

In t'e Iees, Jones v. Evans (1920) 2 Ch. 59. By the will ini
question in this case the testatrix bequeated ail lîeî residue te
George Jefi!rys "Xor naisuiozlary purpose8. " E vidence ivas given
that George Jelirys had been carrying on an evangelistie work

* te the knewledge of the testatrix, and that in her 11f etime
she was interested in it, and that she hati given him money in aid
of this work. Sargant, J., held that the evidence waa admissible,
and that having regard te this cridence, the gift waa flot void
for uncertainty, but was a gond charitable gift.

*CAUSE F orAcTioN-TitADffl uNION--REFUS] - 0F mEmBEml 0F
UNION TO %VORJC WITH- NON-UNION MAN-C-ALLING $TIKE--
COERCING EMPI»YER TO DISMISS WORKMAN->EACEFUL PERI-
elUAION-RiESTRÂINT 0F TRADE-TlREAT.

Hodges v. Webb (1920> 2 Ch. 70. Th's was au aclion by a
workman te re,!over damiages, and for au injunction against the
defendant for using thre.,ts and coercion against the plaiintif 's

* ,**..employer to cornpel him. te dismisa the plaintif from. hi$ employ-
ruent, and te prevent the plaintif obtaining employment. The
plaintif was nlot a member cf the trade union cf whieh the
defendazit was au officer, and the members of this union refused
te work with the plaintif unless lie becaîne a member of their
union, which he refused te do, and thereupon the detendant
ordered a strike and lut ormed the plaintiff's employer that unies.
the plaintif was digimisscd his ether workmen Nwould quit
his employnient; sud he also intimated if the plaintif
*ient elsewhere the. same trouble would arise. The plaintif waa,
ini consequence of the defendant s action, dismissed; but Petemn,

~ J., held that the cenduct ef the defenda.nt gave ne cause et action
te, the plaintiff, aind that there was ne ccnspiracy or illegal
coercion on the part of the defendant.

fiS'
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ndi.LANDWORD AND TENANT--CHtTTEL5--TtDF. FIXTURtES-COVFN-
osed NT TO YIELD UP '<EPriCTIONS ANI) IUILDING9 IN 0000 REPAIR.'
prP ol e-Gar6w v. Westcrn Coit nitts d~Gemeral Mlanure Co.

(192) 2Ch.97. hiswasan atio fo damgesforbreacli of
de covenant contained in a lease, to yield up at the determination

nf" crections and buxildings" on the demised premises in geod
Uec repair. The lessees were manufacturera ci artifiial ianure, and

ion.for the purposes cf their business had ereeted various tankb aJad
1011 towvers On the demised premises; these crections rested on solid
re- Lotîndations. though flot; artuelly fastened thereto. The defend-

tly ants claîmed that they werc reînovable either asi ehattels or trr.de
fixtuires, but Sargant, J., held aind the Court of Appeal, (Lor-c

TV Sterndale, M~.R., and Warrington and Younger, L.JJ.) afflrméd
lis- his decision, that they were buildings and erections within the

meaning of the covenant.

toinAYUNFTIT1 POWER TO EXPROPRIATE SHÂRES 0F ANY
en;IR;101DR"Oi FIDr FOR THE 13ENEFIT OF 'I (E COM2-en PNY AR A %«IILr"-RICETO Ille FIXFCD BY D1IRECT0rtl-IN-

e VALIDITY 0F RESOLUTION.
id Dofe»i Tinplate CJo. v. DoneUly Steel Co. (1920) 2 Ch. 124. Ini

e this pase the plaintiffs, who( were shareholders of the defendant
d company, contested the vafldity of certain resolutions which had

heen passed authorizing the dcfendants to expropriate the shares
Of any shareholders, expept s specifled one, at % fair price to be

rflxed by the directors. ' The plai-Atifts contendcd that this resolu-
tion wiis flot for the boindj fide benefit of the company as a whole,
and was therefor ultra vires, and Peterson, J., who tried the
ae.tion, so held, he being of the opinion that the resolution went
iiiueh farther than was neressary to protect the eompany f rom
action of shareholders detrimental to the coznpany's interests,
and was therefore not a power whiehý rould bc validly assunied by
the àlajority of the shareholders.
DiFENcE OF TITE REÂLM-EXIEXÇCIES 0P PUBLIC BERVICE-CROWN

-ROYAL PRtR0GATIVE-R10HT 0F CROWN TO TAKE POSESSION
0P LAND AND BUiyLDrYGs--CO.PN8NATION TeO WXER.

Attou-Gneru v.DeKetser's Royal Holt (1920) â.C. 5o8.
'Phis was an appeal from the Court of Appeal (1919), 2 Ch. 197
(noted ante vol. 56, p. 21). In this case it may be remembered it
was held by the Court of Appeal that where under the Defence of
the Realm Act the Crown takes possession of the lands of a
subject for administrative purposes, the owner is éntitled to, com-
pensation, and this judgment le now afflrined by the House of
Lords (Lords Dunedin, Atkinson, Moulton, Sumner, and
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LITATION 0F A.CTiox-TtU$TEE,--IiCi REUATION-RTAU'N-
ING TRUST P'ROPI'ERTy--LiMITATIONS ACT (RSOC. 75, SB,

5,47).
* Taîylor v. Day ies (1920) A.C. 636. This ivas an appeal frorn

the Appeilate Division S.C.O., 41 O.L.R. 40-3. The action mras
broiight to upset a sale made b.y an assignre for creditors to the
defezîdant, who liad been appointed an inspecer of fthc estate,
and Wvho wvas mortgagcc of flic land in question, The sale had
been niace at what the ffIaintiff elainied wvas a grossunidoevalue,
in 1902, and the defendant retainied the property, The action was
conneneed in 1914. The deüfendant relied on the Stiattte of

* Limitations, R.S.O. c. 75, 8. 47. The Jadiclal Cojniiittûe of the
Privy Couneil (Lords Finlay, Cave, ýuuuier, andi Pazînoor-)
wcî'c of hIe Opinion thîzit assuiliilg flie sale in qUesti>li 'VI1s a
hrcaeh of~ trust, the putrelhaer becaine a conistructive andi not an

fpriirusec, imd fli he tion rclied ou affordc iiadfne
The apî>cal 'vus t brtfu, hisscd. 'ithey held that il wa Wil ot
Il case of trust propvrty stifl retaiined by the tru8tee wvithin. the
ilicaning of s. 47 (2) ; those words, in their opinion, apply to
property originally taken possession of uponi truist, a zîd not tru
property ini respeet.of mw'ih il em<oxstrtiiv trust arimes by reasoii
of sorue inîpeaehed t ri-mset io erspetfing if.

BNE-CUSTOM02 -IÂ OF' EîXC11A c ACT, ACS~TîLA ra%.

1909 ~. 8 ()-(R~3&X c.119, s. 175).-
Commissioners of Trrztionl v. /l'nii4i, ScoltisL « Rubaa

Ba nk (1920) A.C. 683. This wvas an appeal f romn the Supreme
eourt of New South Wales. A cheque payable to hearer and

* r erossed, generally, be]onging to the plihtiffs 'vas stoilez. It was
r deposited in the defendant bank, and colleeted by. flic bank for

în pe<'son w~ho gave his naine as Thallon, <nid chequies drawni
agaînst the pi-oceds were duly honoured, The baill relied on
the Australian Bis of Exchange Act, 1909, s. 88 (sec R.S.C.
v'. 119, s. 175) and fthe Supreine ('otrt hcld that wvas a good
defence, and its judgrnent was afflramed hy' the Judieial ('oin-
inittec of the Privy Council (Lords Ilaluliine, Buekiiititeiz.
Dunedin and Atkinson), Their Lordships holding that the word

eustorer''iii that action signifies a relationship in whichi dura-
tion im not of the essence, and includes a person whio liam opeiund
ail aecounit the day before paying in a cheque f0 ivhich hie liaN no
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CONSTITUTIONAL LANV-POWER op LEGISL XTURE -APPOINTMENT
0F JUDGE 0F SUPREME COURT-TERm 0F OFFICE-INCONSIST-
ENCY WITI CONSTITUTION.
McGawley v. The King (1920) A.C. 691. This was a pro-

ceeding by quo warranto to delermine the validity of a com-

mission appoinfing the defendant a Judge of the Supreme Court
of Queensland. The Courts below, including the High Court of
Australia, aIl pronounced'against the validity of the appoint-
ment, mainly on the gruond of ils being in confliet with the

Constitution Act, but the Judicial Commiltee of the Privy
Council (Lord Birkenhead, L.C., and Lords ilaldane, Buck-

master, Dunedin and Atkinson) have reversed the decision of the
Iligh Court, holding in effeet that the Provincial Legisiature
had power 10 pass the Act in question, under which the appoint-
ment was made, thougli it might be inconsistent with the Constitu-
lion Act, which in their Lordships' opinion had flot the effeet
of creating a rigid Constitution, but was like any other Act of
the Legisiature, susceptible of* variation.

DEPORTATION ORDER-BRITISH- SUJBJECT-WANT 0F PARTICULAR-
ITY IN CHARGE.
Li Hong Mi v. Attorney-General for Hong Kong (1920) A.C.

7135. This is an illustration of the way in which the liberty of the
subjeet is safeguarded by British law. By an Ordinance of
Hong Kong, the Governor-in-Council is empowered 10 order
the deporlation of any person who, in the opinion of the Gov-
ernor-in-Council, has been guilty of any criminal off ence, or of
any other misconduet, connected with the preparation, com-
mencement, proseculion, def ence or maintenance of any legal
proceeding, or the sharing iii the proceeds thereof, or the setle-
ment in compromise thereof, or the oblaining or preparation of
evidence in anticipation thereof, or in relation thereto. The
order of deportation made against tbc plaintiff slaled -that he
had made a practice of champerty, the institution of fraudulent
elaims, the prepartion of false evidence, the improper exploita-
lion of litigahts, and the dishonest conduct of liligalion, and of
the proceedings.incidentai thereto, and thal he had been guiltY
Of the following misconduets: (a) Champcrly, the institution of

f raudulent claims; and the preparation of false evidence in con'-

nlection with 0. T. Action No. 247, of 1913, in Tak Kwong v.
WVe Ting Tsuer; (b) Champerty and the improper exploitation
0f litigants in connection with O. T. Action No. 5, 1912, Ho Chin-

lane v. Ho Ngok-Lau. ,The Judicial Com mîittee of the Privy

Council (Lords Haldane, Buckmaster, Dunedin and Alkinson)
held that lhough the order miglit have been good if it had been

confined bo the specifle charges stated, was vitiatcd by reasDif of
the general charges on which il also .purported to be based.
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LAWYERS' LYRICS.

We are glad to give our readers ýhe coneludig stanzas of
that noble poeni of Hion. Sir John Hawkins Nagarty, formerly
Chief Justice of Ontario, eiititled. "A Legend of Marathon." We
publlshed last year those which told of the hero 's return tO
Athens from the battlefleld, dying at tho end of hie triumphant
race, with the words on his lips: " Victory! Rejoiee! Rejoice 1

The reeent burial in Westminster Abb%-y of " the Unknown
Warrior " stirreti to its depths the patriotie sentiment of the
British people. Much the saine wus the ovent above alluded to,
dear to ever'y echool boy, anid so sweetly eung byv our great lawyer
poet ini the fines wve now re-print. They will be doubly dear as
we recail the thousands who inotirn the, warriors dead who left
this land of ours to fight tiiid die foi, K.ing aud ounry

YOTJTHS.

Trumpet and poean 8well!
Bring shield and etisque andi ýiicear

Let the voice of ail martial emblcms tell.
* A soldier sleepeth boe!

Rtear the white coluinn high:.
Rang up the laurel erown!

* Let our coinrade's form as a victor lie
In the light of bis fiesh r-etiowni!

* S(eatt?I bright offerings i'ound,
Strew flowers-grccn bud, f re8li blossoni

Let thy tired ehild sleep) sound,
Kind Farth, on thy mother 's bosoin-

I1o% he toiled on his honeward quest-
Hoiv he died as his tale was spoken-

He is weary; 0, let hini rest-
His long, deep ileep utîbroken!

r
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Bear the loit imoldier home!1
He a softer grave has woin.

And a softer, dirge than the requiem surge
y That moans round Marathon-re Our siain three hundred sleep

o0 On the glorious field 'they woni-
it Their Hero-Sires high vigil keep,

O 'ci the grave of cach Ilero-Soji!

C Our woman 's tears flow on-
Our hearte the memnory keeping-

V 0f himn, who thought when the flght wvas wvou
LS 0f those ini the far homes, weeping!
t Like liglit was thy path on earth,

Like light hath thy sweet life parted 1
There'B a love lik brokeu-a aadden'd hearth,

Aiid a wail for the fait.hful hearted!
Farewell 1

Forget flot the faithful hlearted 1

Victory!1 Rejoice., Rejoice "
We will earve the legend well-

Prorn the tail white shaft its potent voice
The glorious tale shall tell!

0f the Soldier's might in the faanoua fIght,
0f the llerald 's race well run-

WVhen roula like fire f rom the War-Bard 's lyre
Thy story-Marathon!

'Tii spring time on the Attie his,
The snows have left Cithoeron's crest-
Green vales the vernal heauty fi ils,

Soft wids breathe fragrance frein the west.
Ilymettus, on thy spangled fields,

The wild bees suek thy honied thyxne,
And ehower of bud and blousoin yields

Rich hope for Summer 's golden prime-
And fair Athenme's violet crown
FMonts o'er hcî' his as Day sinka down.
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]lissus, by thy freshen 'd strearn,
Fair springs the Lover's rustic shrine-

\Vo see the snlowy marbies gleam
Through the soft vùil of rose and vine.

Sweet voiee,; hamit, the jo.vous air.
Frorn hidderi foint or thieket given

The same broad wealth of fiowers is there,
The flickering Nvood, the lucid heaveni

The Ooddess by lier graeeful fane,
'Seems apt foi, Lover 's vowq again.

C'lose by the altar's outer bound
Within the shade that evening flings,

Co-tengnt of the saored ground
À solitaryi colamn springs--

Pair the white niarbies glistening hue,
Th' inverted torch, the scuiptur 'c base.

The amaranth bloonis, ail mark too true
The spot, a mortal s resting place-

Where scent and flower with living breath
Float o 'or the silent home of death-

.And stili when Morning lights the Ivave
Or Eve shines fair on Attie bowers.

A watcer haunts the lonely grave,
To smooth the turf or tend the fiowers.

No f airy band, no Dryad 's form
That tas;k of gentie duty plies,

A heart with human pity wvarin,
There yields Loove 's latest sacrifice.

And soit eyes wear the saciden 'd gleam,
That Iights lost love's îe'norial dream.

Sweet sounds arýe round the Zlaiden now
Bencath the wave is dancing clear,

The f resh winds fan lier placid bx'ow,
The fountain 's music haunts ber ear,

And stili bei' gaze the column seeks,
To commune with the phantom voice,

That from the letter'd tablet speaks
I ts Iegeid, "Vietdry, Rejoieel''

And thoughts to niortal guess unknown,
Wakes ini hep heart that spirit tone.
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:Book EReptews.

A. Treatiqe on !nterimlon<d Lait-, tiilait Itrntroditclorit Rssay on
TheC Definifion and Naitire of Ilhe Law.,ý of Jinan Conditct.
By R-oN-ALD B. FoiiLKE, of the Philadeiphia Bar. 2 volumes.
Philalclphia: The John C.* Wins-,tnnI C'ompany, piublishers,
Winsten Building.
The publie as well as the profession is indebted to Mr. Foulke

for one of the moqt roadable and instrucetive works on the above
subjeet that has appeared for many ycars. Wce heartily recoin-
mend it to the notice of our readere.

Hie ii a brave man who attempts in those days to write a book
dealing ivith the seattered fragmpents and dis,jecla niembra of X
International 1 -~w, whieh je ail that the Prussianized Hun and
other barbarians have lef t to uis. And we are compelled to
realise that the world 's catastrophe of the past six years is a
recurring poessibility so long as huma n nature is what it ie, and
so long as hie Satanie majeety cr-awls his slimy way among men,
and that we ean do buit littie to stein the tide of evil whieh je
throttling civilization; the only hope being apparently in the
advenit of some higher poiver which ts -yet is not to 'be seen on
the horizon.

The author, in hie preface, says that "he whowould under-
stand international law must be soniething of a inan of the world,
have a good knowvledge of history aiid econotiies, the faculty of
a clear thought. and above ail iiiwt miot let hie heart run away
with his head." In those wvords Mr. F'oulke unconsciousiy de-
scribes the eharacteristice whieh have einabled Iimii to give to hie
readers the two voluimes before us.

The table of contents sets forth the scope of.the work. Part I.
je prelimina.ry, dealîng with the definition and nature of law;
the facts o£ iitei'na.tiona1 life; and the definition and nature
of international law. Part Il. deels with substantive interna-
tional law; sucli as, intercourse between independent states;
territory of an independent statc; the open sea and branches
thereof; the maritime beit;- treatice (those things wiiieh the
Germans call 'seraps of paper ") ; ind£pendent states and aliens;
and state eonfliets. Part Ill. deals with remedial international
iaw, ineluding redress for damiage to a state intereet; war; neu-
trality; publie property in war; private property on land and ini
the maritime beit, in time of wvar; private property on the high
seaî in war; private individuals in war; simd, lastly.. the char-
noter of individuals and property.
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An interesting bil of fane truly, and one which must whet
the appetites of our readers,

Part IV. contains a sumniary of the contents of the two
v'olumes, and also a Table of International Persons, i.e.,
nations, peciples and cowntries. This table is designed to shew
the £arts concerning the origin and extension of the principal
states and eountries of the wvor1d, and the transfer of territory
between them, brought down to August lst, 1914. Not being
a prophet, M4r. Fotilke ean ut présent go no further. This Table,
which is both historical and topieal, is a, uew feature, very help-
ful and valuable as an historical memorandum as to the rise and
fail auid changes affecting all the eount ries iintûremted in inter-
national law. Aui exhaustive index eoniffletes the work, and is
eaonvenieuitly publiâhed it th(, end of viwh v'olume.

The brief referenee, whielh is ail Nwe eau give te this unique
weu'k, necessarily gives tlic merest fainit outline of' the laborious
researeli and intelligent treatmnent of the numheu'less matters
which are spoken of in the various (hapters. It eivm's a elearer
outline of International Law than mny work as yet published.
It is praetical as well as philesophieal, logieal and scientifle in
arrangement as well es rnost interesting rending both for layunen
and lawyprs. useful to, the latter em a text book, as well as
e(lueational fraîn enver to eaver.

Procrûliîî if fh(it Fifi Ifit lifil Mu/.lfcclia <4 fit, (Ciiaan Bar
Association, )uid iki (>fiiwii. f>nitiin'i, Sepft>nber 1sf, 2nd

WVe sec' in thiq volume mn c'videî'e (if I he growing inupoptance
iii this écant r, of Ille limaivin iai i <mmrablv ltilv af 'vhieh %we
are umeibers. The exeellent pora it of l1in. Viseount Cave,
whieh im givvii on the flu'st page. tellm itfs story~ of tlue relation
we bear to the gu'ent Empire of wvhivh we t'orm a part.

The infomationu giveu im iii ni eh detail, and exepllently put
togethlel,--i a înst ielibrand ii mtre'stig volnume it eertainlv
's.

The mnost impoirtant feat itres iii t )w way of admmImses atnd
reports have irendy aîîerdin inir pages, but il im mnost desir-
abule and interesi ing ta have this verbatim report anid to find it
in one tcojin puet volume. It t*tefleets; 4mit vredit on thome who an,
rtponsible for- it. and tels of the uiiti ring muid intelligent over-
xight of mir r(>vcideit. S4ir Jiames A ikims. ia the adnimible
woîrk of i't r Stn'reta ty. 111% E. IL *4 niman.
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t whet
:Bencb anb 16ar.

e two ï

shew A~IR. J1. (.l 8CO'r', KN., AN.T' OP TITLmE8, ONTi.lo,1Pf
c3ipal The profession ini (hitatio lcailicd with regret that Mrt. .John

ritory Gailoway Scott, n.. t bis own rcquest, was, at the close of the
bengpast ycar, suipcri-tiiiatcd, and retired f roin the publie service
abeof the Province. l)uring bis officiai carecr. Mr. Scott bail held

help. t1hrûù important I)ositiorm: (1) as Clcrk of thbc Excetitive Council
and (if the l>îoviinc : (2) hoe was for soine ycars Deputy 4%ttrorney. 1

nter- (loueral: and (3) whcn tlhc Toi-rens' symtcnî of registration of
d 18 itles wtim introdutccd into Ontario. !ilMrh 1885, he was ap-

poinitcd( the Iiist Master, of Tities, mi office whieh hie filled with.ique conspietious ability up lu the tiîne of his retirýetieit.
1015The introdiietion of mi eiitirely news mnethod of iegimtr-ation,

terseotlcde( wifh at foveriimiit gnaraflty 0f title, ileeegSit4tedl that
rer the pcrson PizIlcuI on to adliiister the iiew svstenm shoiild be one _

ind etipabîu and willing to hcsîtow the most assidtioti eare aild atten-
in t m bI le itil,jept. If [cabll of nccessity not îînly to tiain him.
onself, bjt: isaN bis wholo staff, to flic îîcw duttiebi they wcre called

2oi obj.fn Mr. Seott imntured conî amore into the task, and
t hnuigl, lis in st iîeiahye the came. molle prautitioner's iniiglit
t hiik hiii iiiidujy enl'efill. >-et the very few, iançi Nve beIieve con-

er aî't ieiy îsinifemî clainis whieh have been mîadil on the
.Xsstranee Fuîîd di,îilý his terni of office îindicates that Mr,
Svott' s adminuistratin of tho e (,% myNtern bais been thor-otghlyý

oiuly of t he 1egiesi at ioli of t if ls ili '[orioto, hut he had also
01 .Ilcrisdthe wor of atil Iîtlhvî's iln lill Ipît rt of the Provincel

%wh(,!, the gysteiin is iii fotoiiid inii ay 1wojeeted extension of
ut pi ystein tlirotigltotit the Provie his ailviee and assistancee .

y iiiiiust have beeui of illetimùablc value.
The learned Master- of Titles has weli l îe a ilest froîi lus

dlabours, and that but mkiy la. spareil yet titany yeuirs tod eujoo
slimcimi digniVoIts is not offly om- wish, buit that of ail inenibet4

t ~~o! the Profession îwhu a hild th (iplau f bis cuitne
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flotoialn anb 3etolim.

HKR Eîas' POLITIC.AL TRi:ir.N>
It was ."eently fdeîded by the Suprenie Ceourt of Maine that

a woman seeking to register is required to disclose her age, and
im flot entitleil to register on stathig that mhe is ''over twventy-
oine." Sueli would scola to be the necessary construction of the
HJaine statute re<piiring thec register to sheiw, aniong other thingu.
the "age" of the voter. }Iowever, in C'onnecticut iAct has
recen±ly been passed inaking the stateient af exact ,: unneoes-
sary. Thus is; scen. the flirat of the long heralded changes in
political înethod which the cîîfranehisernent (if women will
cause. Froni m1e vicwpoint it sertis a little silly- that a worian
-an eiifranehisedl wornan-should bave any more objection than
a na» to stating lier agp. Stili it mnust be rcenîhorcd that there
are rnany woxncîî who. while feeling it a duty to exercise the
franchise, yet ýetain the chai-acteristies which mxade thein oppose
its grant. Moreover. the î'cquirement to which objection ivas
made is without purpose, exccpt pet-hap.4 as it serves as sonie
slight means of identifiea-tion 'wherc there arce geveral persons of
the saine tiame. The only information whieh the election offies
nord is whether the wouild-be voter is Lf voting age. -low inueh
lie or she is past that oge is of aiio oent. Therc is no reasoîî
other than a laNvyer-likcý desire for speeifie information î'ather
than a conclusion why the exact age should ever have been de-.
nianded. The ladies are to bc congratulated on their viotory Mi
(Joîneeticut and urged ta retrieve tlîeir defeat in Maine. But
mest what othei, inroads will fernine peculiarities niake oni
esta1>litshvtl proeedings? Wt 'have it on the authority of the
maiiiter <Iratotist ''11w hard it. is for wom~en to keep eounsel''
If the fair seN iN eoi)llSiti8 af this allegfad firality--it probably
le iiot--how lonig will feminine jurois eoîîstîît to take the oath to
keep their own eounseKl and that of their fellows.? WVill they
not also insist on the tinie-honored prerogative of ehaiiging their
mnda &nd seeure a Iaw givilîg the right to corne iii the next day
ta 4muend a verdiet? Surh suggestions somid silly enougRh, but
maîiy a practice has had ti> hetter fouiidation thait a masculine
foible and wu minot eoiiplaiti if a few of the other gender art,
ineoî'porated. Let us hope; howe%,vrt. that there will bc no muedt-
euîe that the style of juidieial robex xhall ehanige annually.
Iniagine the' solein eiitry of thec aitgust tribunal ut Washington
in guwns ha'dng Pelhaw mleivet aînd iiaîromv 8kits.-Ay NVotes.


